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Discussing Malcolm Reynolds's foil, Sa ron, in t he first essay of
Investigating "Firefly" and "Serenity": Science Fiction on the Frontier,
Cynt hea Masson st at es, "Mal finds her naked on his bed, but her body is
not enough of a t empt at ion. Sa ron t hus revert s t o t ext ual aut horit y
(via oraculum) t o seduce him t hrough sexual met aphor" (25). Could t here
be a bet t er analogy for Firefly it self? Firefly debut ed, ran out of t he
int ended order, and was abrupt ly canceled in t he span of a few mont hs in
2002. Init ially, it seemed a failure: what ever magic Joss Whedon had
capt ured in Bu y the Vampire Slayer and Angel had not survived t he
space West ern format or t he jump t o net work t elevision. But t hen came
cult success, massive DVD sales, a full-lengt h movie, and now academic
conferences, art icles, and books. As Investigating "Firefly" and "Serenity"
lovingly det ails, Firefly should in no way st ill be considered a failure t oday.
The ninet een essays collect ed by Rhonda Wilcox and Tanya Cochran do
much more t han det ail t he post -t elevision success of t he show. Moving
[End Page 218] from Shakespeare t o Agamben and t echniques of
rhet oric t o t he prevalence of Firefly fan creat ions on deviant ART (a
websit e devot ed t o amat eur art ), Investigating "Firefly" and "Serenity"
t ours t hrough t he creat ive, philosophical, and t echnical aspect s of t he
show wit h an ast ounding complet eness. The essays in t he book t ouch on
t he obvious t opics (can Firefly be discussed wit hout ment ioning t he
genre-cross-pollinat ion of t he space West ern?) and make less obvious
connect ions t hat reveal new facet s of t he show (t he comparison of
Inara's companion st at us wit h At henian Het aera in Andrew Aberdein's
essay comes t o mind).
Of course, Investigating "Firefly" and "Serenity" leaves out some
aspect s as well. Out side of Mal, t he male charact ers receive scant crit ical
at t ent ion, somet imes det ailed only in t heir responses t o, and
relat ionship wit h, t he female crewmembers. Jayne, Wash, and Book are
labeled "complex" but are reduced t o t he t ough one, t he funny one, and

t he religious one wit h lit t le inquiry int o t heir import ance t o t he show's
narrat ives and t hemes or—in t he case of t he lat t er t wo—t heir event ual
deat hs.
If Investigating "Firefly" and "Serenity" has a more t hemat ic weakness,
however, it is t he sense of "fandom" imbued in t he collect ion. This is not
t o say t hat t he essays are "amat eurish" but rat her t hat t he bat t lelines
have already been drawn, and most of t he cont ribut ors come down on
t he side of Whedon and t he "browncoat s," or t hose fans who spurred
Firefly's post -t elevision success. While some of t he essays do t ouch on
problemat ic moment s in t he show, Whedon's choices and charact ers are
given a relat ively free pass: t he cont ribut ors could have gone much
furt her t han t hey did regarding legit imat e concerns wit h t okenism and
racial st ereot ypes. Firefly's cancellat ion, and t he "undeserved" nat ure of
it , hangs over mult iple essays like "t he Black" does over Serenity.
Nevert heless, Investigating "Firefly" and "Serenity"'s problems are
palliat ed by t he care it t akes wit h it s subject mat t er; it serves adept ly as
t he t ext ual aut horit y t hat recalls t he show's original t empt at ion.
Corey Dethier
Wesleyan University, Middletown, Connecticut
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